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Greetings,

May 2020

We hope and pray you all are getting through this pandemic well. There are so many
people who have lost jobs or even their lives. We are still not out of the woods yet, as
things are slowly being returned to normal. As for the children at The Fold, they are still
not allowed back, but we have heard that things will begin to loosen up on 1 June.
Lorenzo continues to deliver food parcels to our children; we really appreciate the extra
donations for those parcels. Our guys harvested a lot of vegetables from our garden to
go with the food parcels. We received another load of eggs, and we had a visitor from
the Lephalale primary school. They collected clothing and food for our children.

In the children’s absence, the last few months have seen lots of maintenance
accomplished at The Fold. Three houses were painted, kitchen cupboards were fixed
and installed, and lots of tree trimming was done.

Donations & correspondence can be sent to the following address: 200 Solley Dr, Winchester, MO 63021
Our South African address: P.O. Box 1265 Vaalwater 0530 South Africa

As we’ve said in the past, New Road Missions, has great things in store for The Fold.
Some of their ideas include: Construction/buildings-IN PRIORITY ORDER: Switching to
LED lights, Inventory everything, job descriptions, SOPs- (need admin/detail proficient
people), build 10 Bunk beds and tables for houses, car port for visitors parking, painting
of houses and apartments (inside), ceiling in Ruth house and office, fix fences, tiling of
office, roads maintenance. Grounds- IN PRIORITY ORDER, veggie garden expansion.
build pens and shelters for pigs and sheep, trail maintenance in back of property, flower
gardens maintenance, veggie gardens maintenance, and playground expansion. In the
last 6 months, some of these items have already been accomplished. The future of The
Fold looks very good indeed. We ask you to please continue your donations, and please
don’t forget the link to sponsor a child: https://www.thefold-sa.org/sponsor-a-child
I’m a little late sending this link, but if you’re still doing online shopping, please use this
link: https://smile.amazon.com and put in Prince Ministry in South Africa as the charity
you want to support. We’re also a charity listed on https://givingassistant.org, you can
do online shopping with this organization as well.
Birthdays this month were Blessing M. (3), Morgan (6) Tebogo Chris (4) and Sello (14).
I’m sure there will be a huge birthday party in June for all the missed birthdays, if the
children are allowed back anytime soon.
Praises: Lorenzo was able to continue to get food parcels to the children. All the extra
donations for food parcels. At this point, the virus has not affected donations.
Prayer requests: Our children and staff, and the entire country of South Africa, safety
from the virus and an end to the virus worldwide. We desperately need to find an
additional couple to work at The Fold.
God bless,
Paul and Micky Prince
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